
F"mily Series (Rich"rdson 
B"ptist: Mess"ge 5 of 7)

“Under Orders "nd On 
Assignment...” (Pl"cing it All 
in the H"nds of Jesus)

The fe"r of the Lord is the 
ABC's "nd the 123's of 
kingdom life. It is the b"sics 
to "ll life in God's kingdom. 

Wh"t fund"ment"l le"rning 
tools, like the very b"sics of 
re"ding, writing "nd 
"rithmetic, "re to the 
found"tion of our educ"tion 
so is the fe"r of the Lord to 
wisdom "nd knowledge in 



the kingdom of God. [It's] "n 
irrepl"ce"ble tre"sure th"t 
comes with le"rning the 
ropes of His l"ngu"ge, His 
life, His le"d "nd His love 
th"t "lw"ys te"ches us to 
give pl"ce, priority "nd 
purpose to the King "nd His 
righteousness. 

Yes, the fe"r of the Lord is 
the ABC's "nd the 123's of 
kingdom life. It's the 
beginning or found"tion of 
wh"t His wisdom "nd 
knowledge will continue to 
est"blish, "g"in "nd "g"in.  
And like the b"sic principles 
of phonics th"t "re 
reiter"ted with every word 
we pronounce, "nd the 



b"sics of "ddition "nd 
subtr"ction... principles th"t 
we "pply every time we use 
numbers, spend c"sh or p"y 
our bills, the fe"r of the Lord 
will be " p"rt of "ll th"t is 
done "nd s"id by f"ith in 
God's kingdom. 

As I mention "lre"dy, Is"i"h 
tells us th"t kingdom 
wisdom "nd knowledge will 
be our st"bility, security "nd 
strength throughout "ll the 
"ges, "nd the fe"r of the 
Lord is God's precious 
tre"sure... So I must remind 
myself, "nd encour"ge you, 
don't miss out (Is"i"h 33Z6 ; 
Proverbs 1Z7 ; Proverbs 
9Z10 ; Ps"lm 33Z18 ; Ps"lm 



147Z11).

H"ve you ever noticed how 
the word spe"ks of wisdom 
in " feminine since? 

I think it runs much deeper 
th"n the be"uty of poetic 
l"ngu"ge th"t Solomon h"s 
chosen to use "s he is 
inspired of God to pen the 
book of Proverbs. 

I believe if we were to dig 
deeper, "nd uncover the 
found"tion "nd root to why 
he refers to wisdom "s "she 
"nd her", we would find it in 
Genesis. 



It w"s God who s"id, "It is 
not good th"t m"n should 
be "lone..." so He cre"ted 
"nd brought to him "ll the 
"nim"ls but there w"s not 
found "mong them ANY 
th"t w"s " suit"ble help 
meet or comp"nion. So God 
put Ad"m to sleep, took " rib 
FROM him, then f"shioned 
"nd m"de for him " wom"n, 
from his flesh "nd bone. It 
w"s not good for m"n to be 
"lone, without " wom"n, 
"nd "It's not good" th"n 
m"n be without wisdom. I 
think this is why the inspired 
writings of God refer to 
wisdom in the feminine 
voice, pointing us b"ck to 



the g"rden. 

Let's t"ke it " step f"rther 
"nd see the consequences 
of m"n or wh"t comes 
FROM m"n th"t is void of 
God (His wisdom). 

We need to le"n from Eve... 
Wh"t comes out of m"n 
[th"t's not of God] only 
produces "nd spre"ds 
deception, desp"ir "nd 
de"th. 

Wh"t comes from m"n, 
th"t's not of God, only 
c"uses trouble "nd le"ds to 
" cert"in expect"tion of 



de"th "nd destruction. 
Think "bout it, Eve, who 
c"me out of m"n, "nd her 
independent "ctions (th"t 
were void of God) reve"ls 
this current re"lity. God 
could h"ve cre"ted Eve, just 
"s He did Ad"m...but He 
chose to t"ke her OUT of 
m"n. This is " vivid im"ge 
"nd reminder for us 
tod"y...th"t which comes 
from m"n (e"ch of us), th"t 
"cts independent of God, 
just "s Eve did, with Ad"m's 
consent, only produces "nd 
spre"ds de"th "nd deceit.

I st"nd tod"y with " need...I 
need Jesus!! I need Him "nd 
His redeeming "nd "ll 



sufficient gr"ce to cover "nd 
compel me. I, without Him, 
c"n only produce "nd 
spre"d de"th "nd deceit. 
You, my friend, need Him, 
too! 

HE IS OUR WISDOM "nd 
SO MUCH MORE (1 
Corinthi"ns 1Z30)! 

It's not good th"t m"n 
should be without wisdom. 
Is"i"h solidifies for us the 
import"nce of God's 
wisdom "nd knowledge, 
telling us th"t they will be 
the st"bility "nd strength of 
our d"ys (Is"i"h 33Z6). He 
"lso couples wisdom "nd 



knowledge with the tre"sure 
of the fe"r of the Lord. 

How c"n we know th"t our 
knowledge "nd wisdom is 
from God? 

The found"tion of both, 
wisdom "nd knowledge, will 
"lw"ys be the fe"r of the 
Lord. The wrong kind of 
knowledge "nd wisdom, 
"ccording to Is"i"h "nd 
illustr"ted by the e"rly 
B"byloni"ns, will w"rp "nd 
twist our w"y (Is"i"h 47Z10). 
But the fe"r of the Lord will 
not only position you in the 
proper pl"ce th"t we give 
priority to God "nd His w"ys 



but it will provide "nd 
protect you with wisdom 
"nd knowledge. 

Therefore, we c"n discern 
the difference between " 
wisdom th"t perverts our 
thinking "nd " wisdom th"t 
purifies our minds "nd 
he"rts to be "ppro"ch"ble 
vessels th"t be"r the fruits 
of God's kingdom "nd 
gr"ce. 

J"mes helps us with 
le"rning how to recognize 
worldly wisdom "nd some of 
the ugliness th"t comes with 
it. J"mes is m"king " 
distinction between the the 



outcome of worldly "nd 
he"venly wisdom (J"mes 3). 
And these s"me principles 
"pplies to f"ith or wisdom: 

Input determines output. 
Roots determine fruit. 
Source dict"tes service. 
Origin dict"tes outcome. 

The output or outcome of 
worldly wisdom is... self-
centered envy "nd je"lousy. 

Envy "nd je"lousy "re some 
cruel r"sc"ls. [They] delight 
in torturing [their] victims by 



st"rving the joy in them --- 
quenching the joy in others, 
through them --- "nd 
providing " b"nquet for 
"nxiety, "nger "nd 
bitterness to feed "nd 
m"nipul"te their feelings 
until they consume every 
ounce of life they once h"d. 
[They] will m"ke life "bout 
us... th"t we "void seeking 
wh"t God's person"l "nd 
loving view, to either 
diminish or pridefully ex"lt 
how we view ourselves. 
Je"lously will sh"me us for 
being or h"ving less th"n 
"nother, but envy will 
dem"nd we deserve better 
from everyone but 
ourselves. They will c"use 
us to either underestim"te or 



overestim"te our v"lue "nd 
vision of the things we see, 
he"r "nd know. 

Je"lously "nd envy "re two 
n"sty spirits th"t m"ke " 
serious big de"l "bout 
codling "nd pitying self, to 
purposely der"il the 
believers focus on the things 
th"t re"lly m"tter, now "nd 
for eternity, th"t they m"y be 
str"nded on the journey "nd 
w"llowing in their own self-
seeking interest. Don't f"ll 
into [their] tr"p "nd be 
consumed with [their] ugly 
spirit. The s"d thing is [they] 
disguise themselves "s 
wisdom so [their] subjects 
will ignore  or overlook the 



d"m"ge [they're] c"using in 
their rel"tionships. 

Christ c"me to give us life... 
"nd the wisdom He gives is 
never thre"ten or 
intimid"ted by things th"t 
oppose it, "nd neither "re 
we when we under His 
influence "nd led "nd serve 
by His wisdom.  (J"mes 3)

T"ke for ex"mple the word 
submission... it's one of the 
most misunderstood "nd 
mis"pplied words of our d"y, 
"nd for th"t re"son most of 
us w"nt to "void like " 



pl"gue. But neglecting or 
"voiding the truth only le"ds 
to more misinform"tion of 
God's design "nd the rich 
blessings th"t comes with 
knowing "nd underst"nding 
His w"ys. 

So wh"t does this word 
me"n?

First off it's " compound 
word th"t h"s tremendous 
v"lue to Jesus "nd His 
people. The two words used 
to m"ke up this word "re  
"sub" "nd "mission" "nd 
when put together they 
me"n "under "ssignment." 
Think "bout it like this: to be 



under "n "ssignment, one 
must "lso under orders. 
Why? Every MISSION 
comes with " set of 
ORDERS from the one who 
g"ve them the 
ASSIGNMENT. Think "bout 
it, if we're not under orders 
"nd on mission, we're off the 
"ssignment. 

Therefore, submission, "s 
Ephesi"ns 5 te"ches us to 
be submissive to one 
"nother "nd let the wives be 
submissive to their on 
husb"nds, just "s the 



church is subject to Christ, is 
more "bout being under 
ORDERS "nd on MISSION to 
the specific ASSIGNMENT 
we've been given. It's not 
"bout being UNDER " m"n 
or " p"stor or " boss or 
"nyone else, "s much "s it 
me"ns to be under "nd on 
the "ssignment given to us 
by the Lord. Now those 
orders often "nd f"ithfully 
pl"ce us under the 
le"dership of those 
mentioned "bove th"t we 
m"y fulfill the c"lling upon 
our lives "nd finish the 
MISSION He's given to us. 



Your m"rri"ge is more th"n 
" rel"tionship... it's " vit"l 
p"rt of your mission "nd He 
will use you to glorify 
Himself through it "nd 
displ"y the love "nd be"uty 
of His gospel in it. 
Submission h"s never been 
"bout being subservient to 
people but being subject to 
Jesus, being " p"rt of 
something bigger th"n 
yourselves, honoring the 
Lord, obeying His design 
"nd being fruitful, while 
living life on mission for Him. 

Wh"t God s"ys "bout life, 
blessings, gr"ce, f"mily, 



m"rri"ge, rel"tionships, jobs, 
missions, food or our next 
bre"th is more import"nt 
th"n life itself. Think "bout? 

Wh"t God s"ys "bout " 
[thing]—is ALWAYS more 
import"nt th"n the [thing] 
itself—no m"tter wh"t, or 
how import"nt, th"t [thing] 
m"y be.

Let me expl"in... or let me 
rephr"se th"t. M"y we let 
Jesus expl"in it to us in the 
w"y He spoke of m"nn" "s 
"n ex"mple. Jesus, when 
tempted by S"t"n, used the 
sword of the Spirit "s "n 
ex"mple for us when living 



life "nd how to b"ttle the 
enemy with the word of God. 
He took us b"ck to when 
Moses reminds Isr"el ("nd 
us) of " very import"nt 
resource God gr"ciously 
"nd purposely provided for 
His people for 40 ye"rs 
while they discovered the 
v"lue "nd signific"nce of 
trusting God "nd t"king Him 
"t His word. (Deuteronomy 
8)

This p"rticul"r principle, 
"wh"t God s"ys "bout it," is 
illustr"ted so be"utifully in 
the giving of m"nn" or more 
import"ntly, the 
INSTRUCTIONS th"t 
sust"ined them for 40 ye"rs 



of g"thering the m"nn" 
e"ch d"y. Everything hinged 
on wh"t God initi"lly, "nd 
not on how they interpreted, 
m"nipul"ted or "ltered wh"t 
God s"id "bout it over time.

In our re"ding tod"y He let 
them know why He g"ve 
them m"nn". It w"s to te"ch 
them the be"uty "nd 
blessings of humility. He 
w"s te"ching them how to 
trust Him. And when they 
trusted every single word 
th"t proceeded out of His 
mouth, "s it "pplied to the 
simple to the signific"nt 
things in life, "ll would rest 
on Him to sust"in "nd fulfill 
wh"t He s"id. But when they 



go independent, "nd do life 
the w"y th"t seems best for 
them, they c"n expect it to 
turn sour "nd rot. Life 
c"nnot not be sust"in"ble 
nor s"tisfying,  for His own 
people, without His 
comp"ssion or the cl"rity of 
His instructions on " 
continu"l "nd d"ily b"sis. 
Therefore, the humility w"s 
to be found in seeking, 
trusting "nd depending 
upon God, "s they followed 
His instructions "nd "pplied 
wh"t He s"id with purpose 
"nd p"ssion.

The m"nn" w"s only "s 
good "s God s"id it w"s. It 
would only sust"in them if 



they c"refully followed His 
instructions, "s it "pplied to 
collecting the m"nn" e"ch 
d"y. Wh"t God s"id "bout 
the food w"s f"r more 
import"nt th"n the bre"d 
itself..."nd "s we look "t it 
closer, we see th"t wh"t the 
Lord s"id is wh"t would 
sust"in them in life "nd 
beyond. Therefore, He 
t"ught them th"t m"n is not 
to live on food "lone, but by 
every word the proceeds out 
of the mouth of the Lord.

It's NOT your m"rri"ge or 
the rel"tionship you h"ve 
with others, or the job, or the 
ministry, or the mission, or 
the children, or the fun, or 



the recre"tion, or the 
summer, or the rest, or the 
d"y, or our very lives th"t "re 
most import"nt—but wh"t 
supersedes them "ll, "nd is 
more import"nt th"n 
"nything else, is wh"t God's 
s"ys "bout these things "nd 
how we trust Him "nd wh"t 
He's reve"led. Th"t's wh"t 
Jesus thought, reve"led "nd 
"pplied in His everyd"y life. 
And I believe He will still 
"pply it, when He's in us, 
living the life He lived then, 
through us tod"y.

You see...wh"t God s"ys 
"bout " [thing] is ALWAYS 
more import"nt th"n the 
[thing] itself... no m"tter 



wh"t, or how import"nt, th"t 
[thing] m"y be.

Pride, for those who oper"te 
in the flesh, is "s n"tur"l "s 
our next bre"th. 

The n"ture of things is to 
grow or to swell or blow up... 
like children, everything is 
designed to grow/swell "nd 
so does our pride. The word 
pride liter"lly me"ns to swell. 
It conveys the ide" of being 
filled "nd infl"ted with 
ourselves "nd h"ving little to 
no room to be filled with the 
presence "nd promises of 
Jesus. And wh"tever fills us 
is wh"t influences "nd 



comes out of our lives from 
d"y to d"y. 

And it's ne"t to underst"nd 
th"t when we're filled with 
God, His wisdom "nd His 
love th"t influence our 
thought life "nd "ctions. 
And we "re t"ught "nd h"ve 
been looking "t the very 
things, th"t both wisdom 
"nd love "re never bo"stful 
nor do they ever p"r"de 
themselves. 

Think "bout like this... How 
m"ny of us enjoy " delicious 
pl"te of b"con? M"n, the 



smell "nd t"ste of " s"vory 
sl"b of b"con c"n do 
wonders to " mediocre dish. 
B"con is so good. And wh"t 
m"kes it so good is the 
mixture of smoke, 
se"sonings, me"t "nd f"t 
r"tio. 

But h"ve you ever noticed? 
The f"ttier the me"t... the 
more it dr"ws up when he"t 
is "pplied. Like our beloved 
b"con... bec"use of "ll the 
f"t e"ch piece will dr"w up 
to h"rdly nothing in " hot hot 
skillet. But " he"vy 
#c"stiron b"con press, like 
mine, will m"ke th"t f"t kiss 
the he"t "nd keep more of 
its form. S"me "pplies for " 



he"rt full of gre"sy pride. It 
w"nts to get "w"y from the 
he"t of God's word... but I'm 
so gl"d, "nd ever gr"teful, 
the Lord knows ex"ctly how 
to press us out... "nd render 
th"t gre"sy pride out of our 
stubborn he"rts. Every time 
you w"nt to run from the 
re"ding, te"ching "nd 
pre"ching of God's word... 
keep in mind, like our f"tty 
b"con, our he"rts will w"nt 
to get "w"y from the he"t, 
too. It's " pride thing... 
therefore, m"y we welcome 
the pressure from "bove, 
"nd let Him render the pride 
out of our lives, He's knows 
ex"ctly wh"t He's doing. (2 
Corinthi"ns 12Z7-10)



And when we "pply these 
things to life, m"rri"ge "nd 
the f"mily we st"rt to see 
the import"nce of de"ling 
with this infl"ted pride in our 
own lives so we c"n r"ise 
"rrows th"t c"n be used to 
bring glory to Jesus. 

Rebellion is "n inherited 
tr"it... submission must be 
t"ught "g"in "nd "g"in.

R"ising rebels is e"sy "nd 
simple... "ny fool c"n do it.

But it t"kes submissive 
serv"nts with " he"rt full of  



love, comp"ssion, wisdom, 
diligence, p"tience, 
discipline, strength "nd 
cour"ge, to n"me " few, to 
r"ise ch"mpions of gr"ce 
"nd truth.

Contention breeds 
contention... rebels misle"d 
rebels but meek "nd humble 
serv"nt le"ders encour"ge 
"nd equip future serv"nt 
le"ders. There must be " 
b"l"nce of liberty "nd order, 
freedom "nd submission, 
love "nd l"w "nd correction 
"nd comp"ssion. 

Therefore, it will t"ke Jesus 
working in "nd through 



d"ds, moms, gr"ndp"rents 
"nd " community of 
likeminded f"mily "nd 
friends to r"ise well-
rounded• w"rm he"rted 
•wise w"rriors who "re 
tough "nd tender•gritty "nd 
gr"cious•ple"s"nt "nd 
p"ssion"te•cour"geous•cou
rteous•confident "nd 
comp"ssion"te ch"mpions 
of gr"ce "nd truth th"t love 
"nd le"d well.

In loving "nd serving "nd 
submitting to one "nother 
giving pl"ce "nd purpose 
"nd priority... 



The husb"nds gle"ns "nd 
le"rns from the ex"mple "nd 
le"d of Christ

The wife t"kes gle"ns "nd 
le"rns from the ex"mple "nd 
le"d of the Church

He"dship "nd submission is 
designed to prophetic"lly 
"nd purposely, in principle 
"nd pr"ctice, to be "n 
ex"mple of the coven"nt 
love "nd rel"tionship of 
Christ "nd His bride. 

A crown of glory... 



"An excellent wife is the 
CROWN of her husb"nd, but 
she who c"use sh"me is like 
CANCER/rottenness in his 
bones" (Proverbs 12Z4).

..." CROWN h"s " w"y of 
lifting, elev"ting "nd ex"lting 
but " CANCER  we"kens, 
diminishes, pushes down, 
demotes, belittles, lessens 
"nd disintegr"tes

I'm FOREVER gr"teful for my 
crown... she we"rs so well 
on me, I never w"nt to t"ke it 
off. Glory...



"Who c"n find " virtuous 
wife? For her worth is f"r 
"bove rubies. The he"rt of 
her husb"nd s"fely trust her; 
so he will h"ve no l"ck of 
g"in (being distr"cted, 
wondering or worrying wh"t 
she's into now). She does 
him good "nd not evil "ll the 
d"ys of her life" (Proverbs 
31Z10-11).

Her r"reness spe"ks of her 
willingness to do wh"t other 
wives wouldn't do. And it's 
obvious th"t she's not "fr"id 
or intim"ted to st"nd "lone. 
When the m"jority of her 
contempor"ries "re seeking 
"nd fighting for 
independence "nd fun, "t 



the high price of neglecting 
their husb"nds, children "nd 
households, she's not 
moved nor interested in their 
pride or their "gend". She 
t"kes c"re of her nest... "nd 
for th"t she's r"re. And 
those who me"n the most to 
her know it... "nd they 
"ppreci"te "nd "ffirm her 
when others mock her 
r"reness. She loves, lives 
"nd le"ds with gr"ce "nd 
honor. Others m"y be more 
be"utiful "nd ch"rming but 
she knows those qu"lities 
do not l"st. But, when it 
comes to fe"ring God, she 
st"nds out with no worries 
of being "sh"med of wh"t is 
f"ding "w"y with time. 



We "ll live by wh"t we h"ve 
been t"ught... the things we 
h"ve he"rd, seen, 
experienced "nd 
underst"nd. Someone s"id... 
“this is how you do this”, 
then they showed us how, 
we then experimented with 
it "nd experienced it with 
them "nd now underst"nd 
wh"t they s"id.

The problem with this is th"t 
wh"t we know "nd 
underst"nd "bout wh"t we 
le"rned from someone else 
c"n be "nd often is, 
WRONG. 



This is where being 
tr"nsformed BY the 
renewing of our mind.

Rom"ns 12Z1-2

NOT TO BE — Squeezed by 
the times... 

WE MUST BE — S"nctified 
by the truth... 

This is the ide" of wh"t God 
w"s doing when He t"ught 
His people, th"t wh"t He 
s"id "bout " thing w"s more 
import"nt th"n the thing 
itself or wh"t we knew "bout 



it prior to wh"t God s"ys 
"bout it. 

And keep this in mind, Jesus 
didn't work THEN, "nd He 
will not work in us NOW, 
WITHOUT the presence "nd 
power of the Spirit of God 
"nd His Scriptures, "ctively 
working in "nd through us, 
TODAY. There "re no short 
cuts in the kingdom, only 
surrendered serv"nts 
trusting the M"ster knows 
best.

A God size "ssignment... 
requires " God size 
"nointing. He"ven's 
purpose... requires He"ven's 



power. God's s"lv"tion... 
requires God's Son. 

Let's illustr"te wh"t God's 
Son c"n do in our situ"tion: 
in our m"rri"ge, f"mily, 
church, community, job, "nd 
country. 

Remember, the first mir"cle 
Jesus ever publicly 
performed w"s turning 
undrink"ble w"ter into wine. 
The w"ter He turned to wine 
w"s simil"r to our b"th 
w"ter. It w"s for w"shing... 



how m"ny of you would 
w"nt to drink your b"th 
w"ter? Your life tod"y m"y 
be like b"th w"ter. The best 
w"y to describe it would be 
simply undrink"ble or 
unsh"r"ble. You wouldn't 
w"nt people drinking from 
your life. The "joy" of your 
life, like wh"t wine delivers, 
is simply out. Wh"t's left is 
not suited to sh"re "s 
drink"ble w"ter. 

But Jesus is the best "t 
turning the undrink"ble 
things of this life into 
something full of joy "nd 
He's still t"king things th"t 



seem undrink"ble "nd 
m"king them t"ste ever so 
good. 

Whether it's w"ter or 
skepticism or unbelief or 
rebellion or self-
centeredness or frigid 
he"rts  or wh"tever [it] 
might be... when we "do "s 
He s"ys" He tr"nsforms the 
"undrink"


